
of commerce, had reeulted in. tens 
of thousands of animal« bring ehip- 
ped to the United States^ where 
hidea eommanded a higher' price.

E. W. Nesbitt, North Oxford, ax- 
srrted that one member of the board 
rwninded bim of a swaafcbuokler 
who eben about roaring what he 
was going to do.

■‘1 hope he will not be so fceen m 
advertiring- what he is going to do. 
hut will go ahead. do it,” added 
Mr Nesbitt.

On the Opposition aide, J. A 
Robb, Huntington, intimated that 
the eominiasiouers who were ap- 
pointed to suppreea profiteering 
were themaelves «»mething of pro- 
fitrers. One of them had threeten- 
ed to put farmvrs in jail if they 
put up the priee of milk. A. R. 
McMaater, Brome, also niade some 
adveroe eoiuiiu-nt on the handliüg 
of the milk Situation

Judgv II. A. Robson. ehairman 
of the board, was defended by R. 
L. Riehanlson, SpringfieUl, as a 
man who had proven hi» reliability 
and eapability. He thought that 
Mr. O ’Connor would probably 
b-am diacretion by assneiatinn wilh 
the ehairman, if he were given a 
littlWtime.

I). D. MeKenzie, aeting leader of 
the oposition. had a good wonl for 
the eommiwiouera and aaid that the 
board must make it kiinwu to the 
eountry that it existed. Condition» 
might even force the rommiienoners 
to proliibit the export of eertgln 
artieles- Referring to Mr. O’Con- 
nor, he saiil that the oommiseioner 
was not the kind of mau to blow 
hia horn uiilea» he had lieen spoih-d 
sinee uoiuing to Ottawa

Hon. ,C. J. Doberty suggvsted 
that, in order to Ih> perfeetly fair 
to the eommiwionerx. the house 
should not rely on newspaper re- 
|iorta without further evidence.

The hill was final ly given rinn 
reading and the house mljounied 
at six o'clock.

Camroee in Alberta report all erope 
aa in exerilent condition, while Cal- 
gary deelaree that the fields in ita 
vieinity are mueh improved: all the 
irrigated landa, and, oddly enough, 
moat of the Indian resrrres in that 
provinoe, give promise of an excri- 
lent harvest. 
fanns in the dry-fanhing d ist riet 
around Medicine Hat, howevvr. 
have no wheat ät for more than 
feed.
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Is the General Public Behind the 

Demands of the Retumed Sokfiers?flHitil every TltadlJ 
ba<‘«r dau ef the foOewing Wedaeedmy

by the proprietori:
*. Oeerter HU. Oe, Ltd."

at thetr ofleas:'
Severel montha ago the Courier exd>res»eil strong approval of the 

stand taken by our returned non on theftwar gratuity question. R-rs-nt 
developmenta in eonneetion with thi» matter ahow hat a very large and 
influentml seetion of the returned aoldiers seems firmer tban ever in

ar gratuities until their e (Torts

Mrs. Courtoey TeUs Kow
Cu red by LydU B Pinkhaa's

Wie» \ The unirrigmted1SS7 Halifax BL, Beginn,
the Merket» Square aed 1L Are. Tried ••rBUi*-A-TivBS'‘t Vegetabla Ooenpotind.
B^Äp^aUtie«: 
erb- L. Klebaba, L W *4th Bt

Thethe reaolve to fight for the granting 
are «ncremful. The O W.V.A. present a solid front fiMavor of gratui- 
tie». On the other hand the Dominion govemment 
it is quite impootible to put the Veterana’ gratuity seheme into Opera
tion, because the eountry oould not stand the financial bürden whieh the 
granting of gratuities to «oldiers would involve. An effective and sys- 
tematie Propaganda by the retumed men ha« led to the appointnient qf 
a parliameutary committee to deal with all problems of the re-establisn- 
ment in civil life ef our retumed men. but not with the gratuity que*- 
tioa

Orkalooea, Iowa.—»‘For Teere 1 
wupty ia miaery fröre e w, akNew Y

•■»liege: Hie« H. W. Koragrea, 141« 
Meeoair Tempi«.

aed
____  awful peiea — aed

wothing seeaisd to 
Je «l'.r goed. A 
frienJ sdvierd am 
-o take Lydia E. 
(»iekhima Vege- 
labte Vompeeed. 
I did M and get re 
lief right aaray. I 
van certeialy re- 
vom mrad tbie vale- 
«bl« uiedieiee to 
otbrr »Omen who 
»uff, r, for it ha» 
Joiiv «u«b good 

work for me and I kuow it will kelp 
otfavrs if thvy will give it a fair Irial." 
- Mr«. l.ir/.iv 1 'mjrI»rv, 106 Mh Ave., 
Weit, O*kaloo*a, Iowa.

bas dcelared that Manitoba and nqrthwesfiem Sas
katchewan Have a more uiWrtain 
erop than aiFT other district, for 
here the wheat waa at ita very best 
until about throu weeks ago, wlien j 
blaek rust devdoped and epraul to 
an extern aa yet uuknown. Now,' 
red mst cause» very little anxiety 
in tbis eountry, and blaek rust bas 
only otiec liefore oocaaioned auy 
eonsiderable damage here, since the 
conditious favorable to ita growth 

surplus of moisture and a fack 
of wind to ventilate the grain—are 
rarely present together. Therefore
the farmers were not on the look- why will wwmee Jrag along frvm day 
out for it and conaequeutly the lo dar, yrar in «u l year out, «uffvnng 
amouut of harm wrought by it Ls •“»'I» "u«. ry »» did Mr«. Courtuey, wh.o 
still inqMissible to estimate. ,wh " “ V.“’ “* '«»“■“"T •>*. \ . ..1 mg pubhshed. Kverr womsn who auf-In »«Iditiqu to thi* tvinarkabl« f^rn from tüe^iatement», irregulariti«, 
Variation in actual facta, the erop Inflammation, wlocration, ha- ka. b«, »fr 
expert haa to make allowancvs for vou»n«*e», or wbo is paaaing througb the
the amount of poraonal oninioai ot '.'‘f1’ *houla five tk,e
. iii .1 i -kuXroot and herb remetlv, Lydia K.furmahed by the agncutural Ve«tabie ( om^nd, a
}X)rtM. On the one aide in the viih- | trial. Für «iH*< ial advire wnu Ly.lia 
tomar>' Wintern optimism, whieh K» Piukham Mv.ii.in# Co„ Lyna, Mm 
in thi* year intenaified by the ap- The r*0,t .of its loB< M|*riwe i» at 
parently justifiable hope of a largi ^01,r 8<'rxl<‘v 
immigration into Western C’anade 1 1
in the near futitre, am! whieh in (XX),0(H) boaliek and for «ManiUiha,

from 40.000,(XX) to 4:1,000,000 Im 
tihela. The Manitoba figure, how- 
•‘ver, is giveU with «•mifiiieiK'«* 
than the eomputatiotn* for the other 
provineee, itin« i no one an yet ae<‘iiia 
to know vxactly tlu* amoiMit of Ionk 
that the wheat Äcld# in Ibis more 
vaaterly provinee have miffeml 
with in Ihr last fort night.

The Control of Sawflies 
in Wheat, Rye and Barley in partimilar ’ .

We d -mt today td ask the very fiertment queetion: where dies 
the public in general stand on thia queetion! what do the Canailian 
pvople think about it t

We know that we cau truly say that the more than 20,000 subeerib- 
ers to this pa|>er—(whieh inean* approximately 100,000 Courier read- 
ers)—are fully and wholeheartedly in sympathy w ith the demands of 
the Veterana. Any man who really knows the das« of people that 
constitute the maas of our subeeribers will readily agree with us. /On 
ouinerous oecaaions thi« pa[>er and ita readers have conclusively proven 
their sympathy with and their loyal Support towards Cauada’s fighting 
men Let um just reeall for one moment the recent campaign for the 
O.W.V.A. ’s Building Kund and remember that the R. M. of Edenwold 
was the »ry first of all rural munieipalilie« to make a graut of between 
#2,000 and #11,000, that the village of Vibank showeil the highest per 
eapita eontrihut ions diiring the « hole eampaign etc. The aetion of the 
reeves, eouneillors an<l b-ading men in distriets like Edenwold, Neudorf, 
the Eaxt-end of Regina, ete., on tbat oeCasion sliowed clearly liow this 
elas* of our Western population feeU towards the returnevl soldier.

Ijet us make the Situation elear. The Canadian govemment and 
parliäment, represeuting the Cana»lian people, deeided in August l')14 
to enter the world war as a pari of the British empire on the |>art of 
the allies. The govemment asked for voluiiteers. The manlnx*! of 
Canada Step iss I forward, answering the eall nobly. Meny gaveup 
lucrative |««itions, all gave up their ehanees to ‘‘make monvy" while 
the war lasted, all assumed williouj lusitation the risk of loss of limb 
or life

The Wentern Wheat-atem Saw- 
fly originally liverl in native grass- 
e*. From these it spread to small 
grain« auch as wheat, rye and har- 
ley. It ha* lluetuated in nurnber* 
from time to time but, on the erhole, 
ha* gradually become more mim- 
.■rou» and today is probably more 
abundant than it haa »;ver been lie
fere. Many farmers report a flf- 
teen per Cent, low while other* 
have suffered still more.

The Sawfly, wlien mature, ia a 
elender bodied, fonr-winged fly, 
with two or more yellow banila on 
it* body, lt ia found from alioiit 
.liine 10th to the first weck of July 
and may be retsigniztsl from other 
flim hy ils habit of resting head- 
«lownwardmipon the «tems of cer- 
eala and other plant*. Eggs are 
depoiuted within the stemaof wheat 
rye and barley. In a short time 
fliese egg* hateh into «mall'yellow- 
idi-white grub* whieh commenee to

x

Mise AHNTE WARD

112 Haxen 8t.. 8t. Juki, N.B.
‘‘It ia. with pleaeure that I write to 

teil you of the great benefit 1 received 
from the u»e of your medivine, ‘Fruit- 
a-tivea*. 1 wa» a great «ufferer for 
maoy year« from Nervous Headaches 
and CorLstlpatloa. .1 tried everything. 
vousnlted doetore; but ndthing aeerned 
to help me until I tried ‘Fruit a-tives’.

After I had taken eeveral boree. 1 
wa« completeiy relieved of theec trou- 
blee aod have been unueually well ever 
«ittve. * ‘

Mia« ANNIE WARD.
* Fruit-a-tivei' is fresh fruit jttive«, 

voaventrated and inereased in strvngth, 
eombined with flneet toniv», and ia a 
positive nnd relinble remedy for Hend- 
avhe« and Cooetipotion.

50e a box, 6 for »2.50, trial sixe 25v. 
At all dealere or Fruit-a-tivea Limited, 
Ottawa.

therefore inclimsl to paint evert- 
thing in roseate tmes.

Iirvtlie abeeiice of any oflicial 
foreciuft, the followiug teiltetive 
estimate of the Western Canadian 
wheat erop may he made hy pro- 
vinees: For Alberta, from 20,000,- 
IXKI to 22,000,000 buahels; for Sus- 
katdicwan, from 88,000,000 to IH),-

They went to the war. That meana tliey had to tmdergo saerifices 
we ean liardly imagine. they hail to suffer untold bard.sbi|is, they had 
to go througb a veritable hell,—and they did it and kept their courage 
And wliyf beeanse they ha<l answered their eountry's eall.

Now they have returned to their eountry. Has the eouirtry any- 
Ihiug to oflfer them beeide a feative welcome! Well, we liojie so. lVu- 
siona for <

^\feeil ulsive the topmost joint and 
hifrrow downwanls until the,v 
reaeh the liase of the plant. This 
hollowiug out of the «fern through- 
oiit ils entire leiigth is eharacter- 
istic of the insect. They iisunlly 
reaeh the base by August Ist. and 
at this time are almost half an ineh 
in leiigth. The grub then euts the 
stem through hy gnawing a ring 
arouud it inside, plugs up the stub 
and remaina hiddeii within until 
.Inue of the follouing year wlien it 
turna to the adult fiy state.

The Wheat-stem Sawfly winters 
in the atuhble of last seaaou’s erop; 
it flies from there to the new erop 
usually la.ving ita first eggs upon 
the jilanta elosest tu its last season’a 
breeding ground. lt may then 
move into the erop hut aa far more 
eggs are depoaited ou the timt 
plant« reached the edgea of Hehls 
are usually more severely infested 
iltan are the centrrs.

Rkm kdiks—(1) Plough all in- 
fenteil land between August Ist 
and June 10th of the followiug 
year and not lesa than five inches 
in depth. Turn the furrows so 
that the atnba in whieh the grub« 
occur are upside down. The paek- 
mg of loose spring ploughing is 
also advisahle.

(2) Wlien it is impoesible to 
plough the entire Held turn down 
as mueh as jmsHible along the edges 
where iiijury waa worst:

(3) When the injury promises 
lo lie very had oats may be grown 
as they are immune to the inseet. 
Winter rye, eil aecount of ita earli- 
ness, is also apt to suffer far less 
tliau wheat or spring rye.

Buniing stubble, disking or'enl- 
tivuting does not kill the grub*.

It ia well to remember that deep 
ploughing also dostroys loeust eggs, 
heiler it is aerviug a double pur-" 
|K>se when these iusects are also 
present.

hitt, North Oxford, and F. L. Da
vis, Neepawa, voted with the gov- 
emment ainl M. Maliarg, Crerar, 
Ileid (MacKeuzie), and Jolmston 
' I^ast Mofinlain , an^l Ilalliday 
(Bow River) with the Opposition.

What will probably prove to be 
the most important-parliamentary 
committee of the Session was liam- 
<sl. It is the sjieeial committee 
whieh will give consideration to the 
bill eoneeming aoldiers' eivil re- 
establishment Is'fore whieh retum 
cd men will make reprew-ntations 
&s to their nee<ls. The hlll is de- 
sigmsl to take Ihe plaee or orders- 
ju-eoimeil passed ander the War 
Measuree aet nnd whieh ceaae to 1)*- 
effective with the proelamation of 
peaee. The i-oinmittee eonsisls of 
Hon. J. A. Gelder, who is its ehair- 
man, and 19 members.

fependenta of l liosewlio did not return, who paid the suprenie 
aaeritice, and pensiona for iRsabled aoldiers are not all, we hope, the 
eountry has to offer. Neither ean we regard the land settlcmi nt scheine 
etc as altogether siiffieient.

We believe that the men who went through all tbe hanlships and 
terrors of war have suffered in health,—even thoae who were not wiiond- 
ed We believe that they are ent it led und more than entitled to some 
assistanee in getting re-i-stablished in civil life. There are thousands 
of aoldiers who are not farmers and do not inteiid to take up fanning. 
What good is it to offer them land!

If we realise that gratuities are the right and just thing, then 
why not support it. Düring the yearg of war we have lieard time and 
agaiii our leading pulilie men make that solemn pledgi1: “to the last 
man and the last ilollar.'* To give assistanee to the returned soldier 
is an hotiorablf discharge of a fleht we Canadian p<s>ple justly 
A United Canada haeked her soldieiw while they were fighting. The 
Cauadiun people surcly will not fail to back the returned men desirous 
of getting re-establishisl in our civil life.

It does not seem fair to let our returned men make their own fight 
for tbe granting of gratuitiea or other effective assistanee. We eall 
upon all city, toivu and village eouneils, all councila of rural rnuuiei- 
palities, all board* of trades and all organisations throughout Canada 
to «tipport the just claima of the veterans. If the Canadian people 
baek the returned aoldiers on this question with all energy no govern- 
ment will dare to refuse. After all we are a democracy antl the will of 
the people ought to prevail. Let us demand first a widening ot the 
seope of the parliamentary investigation just oiiened at Ottawa, let us 
ask for wider iiowers for the committee now sitting under the cliainnan- 
ship of Hon. J. A. Cahier. Tlieu let us make it unmistakeahly elear 
that the people of Canada have maile up their minds firmly that justier 
allall he done to the retumed men. The ehairman of the appointed 
parliameutary committee is a man of rare political Intuition. If he 
bccomca convineed ihat the xvhole of the Canadian jieople stand as 
firmly behind the aoldiers as the nation stood during the time» of war, 
we ltave uo doubt the committee will make recommendations Atisfaetory 
to the veterana.

in »«»»»»♦♦♦»♦♦■»»«»♦♦♦♦» »»♦*»«■»♦»♦»♦

Prince of Wales on 
National Duties

OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GR0WERS(Continued from Page 1.)

whieh illustrate vividly three dis- 
linet phaw-s of Canadian life. Sou
thern Alberta ha* »upplicd the 
prince with more varieliea in enter- 
tainnii'iit than he found elsewhere 
on his Canadian tour.
, Tiiesilay, the prince was riding 
a inustang through a lierd of eattle 
on the rangea near High River, 
coHchqd by eowpuneher» in the 
knack of In-rding great numbers of 
eattle on the ruimdup of romantie 
history. Last evening found His 
Royal llighness iiarticipating in 
what waa probably the loggest mili- 
taLy liall Alberta ever had. This 
morning the prince stood in the 
midst of an Indian pow-wow at- 
tired in feathered headdresa to re- 
ceive the rank of chief of all Stn- 
ney Crees of Alberta.

“Chitf Mornint/ Star"
One Iminlnsl und fifty Indians 

of hoth srxos and alll ages hailed 
their dvlionair prinee a* “Chief 
Morning Star“ with their lnstiesl 
yell and deafening tom-tom. The 
stoical redskins ntpidly warmisl up 
linder the genial eye of their new 
prinee.

lt 11 MtM»t»»t»»H»»m»t «ttttMtM»»

Grain Growers Held Convention And Laid
Foundation For Political Organisation

OWC JSfr. W.mhI, in a nlwirt an<l 
«<l«lrvNs. reviewxl th«* w#irk of Ihe 
Manloha «wwH'mtioii ;m«l kIäUm! the 
sentiifivnt (lwvl<>|»iiig th<-re imli 
cat«*<l lliat 1 ln* tim«* wan ri|w* for 
jKilitival aetion, whieh eentimeot 
was infinit«*!y mon* Ktrong than «lr- 
velopment>* might wirrie tim«** in- 
<lityitf*. Thi*, h<* c1*im#wl, wan fur 
ther imlicat<*<i by the fai't Ui»t 
tlrnn* wmjs an vnmuraging mcr«*sw* 
in the inimlx-r of ymmg who
were i<l«‘ntif.ving 1h«#mwlv«*ii with 
their movement.

Ou Thurmlay <>f!i<*ers were «*bd* 
«*<1: l’rrn«teilt, W. .1, Orchard, Tr« - 
garxa; vi<‘<*-|)resi<l«*nt, Tho*. T«*4ir«', 
Marquis; ex«*<*utivef A. Bayntoii« 
Chrlton; «Mrs. V. ,M< Naughton, 
Harri*; R. «M. Johiiwm, Kawtview; 
•1. B. MiiHwlmHji, Rfl*gin.i; 0«*«». F. 
Edwanbi, Morkinoh.

Ex<‘«‘llent ««hin**#«-* w« re «B-litN-r- 
<•«1 by Mn«. V. «Mf'Naugfiton, of 
Harri*, and Norman P. l*amlxrt, 
w*cretar>’ of th«1 ('miadiiui coutü il 
of Hgri«'ulture.

Final *an<*tion and hoarly appro
val given to Um* Liberty «Irivo 
campaign. whieh will ia- put on 
during tbe early part of Oelob«-r, 
when it ia «-xia-vt#*«] that at l«-3*t 

«r».000 canvawcr* wilLW in th«- vari- 
oii* conatitncuci«'# for the *e*'uririg 
of an ad<-<piat«- campaign fund aod 
a thörongh «rnnvaa* <»f tho rural 
diat riet*.

After *ix o’cloek a mpieat waa 
maxie by a returned koldi«-r for a 
conaideratkm by the eonv<-ntion of 
a pronouncemcnt on th#* nobib'nt* 
gratuity Owing to tbe Utx*n«*** of 
Ihe hour aufl tb<* faxet that th«- Kon
vention wa» in it* final Klage, th'-re 
wa* not time to take it up. It wa* 
admittod tbe *ame wa* a legitimatc 
matter for <ii*cuH»ion, but, a* the 
< *otive nt um wa* me re ly one for p*-r- 
f«*cting a jmlitical «»rganizatmn, 
there were more saitabie «xxyutions 
for tbe diwujwioii of this <ju«rtJon.
It wa* also jminted out that if 1be 
convention tx>ii*><ler«-j ihr qnestiou, 
th<* <l(K>r woubl I*' o|*-i>e«i for <ii*- 
ciwiing a him«1r#-d mor#*, an#i for 
whieh it would I*- n* <‘**Kary to bold 
a wparate convcnt ion.

One of the laut aet* of tbe Con
vention wa* a diw-uwiofi on th«- ad- 
viaability, a» well a* the need of 
publi*liing tbe Farm«-r*’ platform 
in other tban th#* Englifcb languag»-.
A vigorou* de bat«* renulted, whieh 
wa* |>articipat*<j in by a num\>er 
of retumed noldier*. who *tiOw«d » 
very tolerant attitude. There was ' 
very little opponitiod, the d«*hat« 
culrninatirig in the unanimoa* ad- 
option of the followiug rtwolution, 
whieh wa* rnoved by <*. C. HuA~ 
lieher‘ and Mr». V. M< Naughton: 
“Thi* meeting n-mmrn- nds to the 
provineial eommitt«*«- tbat it take 
Kt#-p» to have the ^armenl, ptat- 
form aa well a* th eamtitutim and 
bylaw» of the «SAsk*t>ehewae XSrain 
Grower*’ Awo<iatwn tran«la*ed 
into other language» than Engli«*«, 
na *ueh th«* committee mzy find it 
adviKable/1

On Wednehday evening, the first 
day’a HCKaion of the Sankatchewan 
Grain Orower8? newly-forined poli- 
tieal party ooncluded it* first day's 
deliberation*, after three Htrenuotis 
sx-HHioii*. Mont of the tim«* wa* 
spent in a diwtusHion of the ways 
and meana for putting over the t<r§» 
the new aetivity and during the 
day many «*arne*t an«! aerious de- 
bales oeeurred. One of the most 
intert«ting waa during the diaeuK- 
aion on the queation aa to whether 
the. pr«*aent movement woubl iu- 
cludc aetion in provineial politie*. 
A atropg plea w aa ma«le by Thomaa 
MeKay, of Prince Albert, for the 
right to do ao, who argued from tbe 
fayi«ir*’ platform that aetion along 
tlns line waa axamimd. Then- waa 
eonai«l<*rablv. differeri<‘v of opinion 
on the matter and, While it was 
frankly eonceded that t Im* time 
might eonie when it would be nwen- 
aary for them to enter the tield of 
provineial |>oliti<*i, it waa finally 
deeided that with the present or 
ganization and their mandate from 
the Fehruary eonventioH. they lia«l 
not pow«-r hi do s«> at the prewmt 
time.

Some wannth was manife»te«l 
during an enquiry aa to the reason 
why J. «S. WfKalaworth "s reque»! 
for th«* opjiortunity «»f a«ldr<*8Hing 
th«* convention on h«*half «ff th«- 
Winnipeg atrike h'a<l« rs had In-« n 

The vxplanalipn 
vouehaafvd that hia requeat lind 
not been refua«-<l; but that owing 
to the «Towded atat«* of th«-ir pro
gram it had been unaniinoualy 
ggrml that th«*y were unable t<i 
spar«- the time for «liacuHsion of 
other matt «th.

The afternoon aesHi«>n wa* devot 
ed alrnost «-ntirely to a dinciiwtion 
of th<* eonatitution. The meeting 
waa presided over hy Thomaa 
Sales, and th«* first onler of the 
afternoon program wa* a short Ex
planation by J. B. M uanelman r<*- 
garding hi* reeent circular letter 
repudiating the non-Partuuui l<-a- 
gue. Mr. Mnaaelman justified hi* 
circular on th«* groim«! that at- 
tempt* were alleg#*«! to have beeil 
maxie by mm«- of the eanvaa^rs to 
connect their aaeociation with the 
Sa*kÄt#diEwan Grain Orower»' aw- 
noeiation.

The Y.M.C.A. auditorium waa 
fiUed to eapsrity at th#- evening 
w*mionf whieh wa* pr#*»ided over 
by Vice-President W. J. Orehanl. 
of Tregarva. Tbe first sfieaker of 
the evening wa* W. R. Wood», of 
Winnipeg, weretary of the Mani
toba Grain Qrowers* seociation, 
wbo at ouce made himself at horae 
with the fxmvention by ngfcdiof 
the axlviaability of exereiaing f-are 
in hi* apeeeh if he denired to keep 
out-nf jail or avoid the enaetment 
of special legislation for hi» def>or- 
tation to the Orkney Island*, when 
h«Awa* bom, and centrary to his 
deaire tb retem to.

Ohildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CA ST O R I A
The new board of commerce, ap- 

pointed hy the govemment to curb 
jirofiteering and take. other steps 
for decreaaing the cost of living in 
Canada, eaine in for aome severe 
criticism at the hands of members 
on hoth sidvs of the house on Fri- 
day. Dr. Michael Clark, of- Red 
Deer, startet! the adverse eomment 
when he.rose to speak on a resolu- 
tion providing for an amvndment 
to the Bqanl of Commerce act to 
fix the salary of the ehairman at 
$10,000 and of the other two mem- 
hers at $8,000 euch. Judging by 
the “eeonomiv anties“ of one of 
the members of the board, saiil Dr. 
Clark, the money spent on it was 
la-ing worse than waated. This 
eommissioner, he saiil, had uetnally 
gone the leiigth of thrcateniug to 
forbid exports, a prgpoaal whieh 
would-suggest that he was on the 
verge of “economic iiisanity.“ 

Donald Sutherland, South Ox
ford, thought that an enquiry 
should be made into Statements ap- 
pearing in the newspajiers and cre- 
ilitcil to Commissioner W. F. O’- 
Connor. He declared that the Pro
hibition of the eX|Hiit of hiiles, ou 
the reeommendation of the board

As to the asaertion that Canada eould not staml the financial bür
den the grautities would involve, we just desire to ask: oould Canada 
have stood the financial bürden if the war would have lasted another 
year! “To the last dollar" our public men would have answered. Well 
iu our opinion giving assistanee to our returned men is just part of

Cuuada are in
Bold Hold Up in Seattle

toiy war expenditore, an houoruble ifelit the people of 
«f/ty Ixiund to pay. Let ua not tr>- to shirk thisduty.

The Suggestion has beeu made to obtain the money for the gratui
ties by eollecting it legally from the war profitevrs.r It soimds well and 
really it is a good idea. The Canadian people should coinpel the gnv- 
ernment to go afler the war profiteers. But don’t let our rgtomed 
soldier» weit for their gratuities until the neeessary millions have liei-n 
ohtnined 6tem the profiteers. They knew how to unjuatly gain their 
money. They will put up a tremeiidous legal fight in order lo keep it.

Let ue demand from the govemment to give the neeessary assistanee 
to the returned men first and without delay, even if the natioii s credjt 
has to be further taxed. Then go after the profiteers and See whether 
it is posaible to recover the sums spent in granting the just Claims of 
the veterans. If not or if not ^illy. a sharply graduated income and 
inheritanee tax will ea-sily take eare of any Obligation«We may have to 
aeeept, without taxing the poor man unduly.

liamlit Srrure* $25,000 H1/ Hub- 
bimj Mail Clerk

Ellensbi‘h<;. Wasli., Sept. 19. — 
Lea» than teil mlnuti» after a Nor
thern Pacific passenger train had 
left the King Street Station in the 
heart of Seattle early today, a lone, 
masked liandit lield up Harry L. 
Meero, mail elerk, forced hirn into 
a loi’ker in the rear of the mail ear, 
and esea|>ed with a paekage con- 
tamiug $25.000 in currency.

The money was being sliipiail 
from a Seattle bank to a bank in 
Rosylyn, Wasli. A paekage eon- 
taining $500 in currency was lefi 
untouched by the bandit in Meero's 
privat»- grip. Nothing eise in the 
ear was touebed.

Meero said he believed the ban
dit must have been hiding behind 
the blink in tbe ear hefore the train 
left Seattle.

The Destruction of 
Grasshopper Eggs 

in Sod Land
refused. was

Different kinds of graashoppers 
have different hahits. Tims the 
la'sser Migratory Loeust deposits 
its titgs, largely, in stubble Heide 
or in moderately soft Situation« 
elsewhere. It eliooseA too. fhe 
small 0|>enings snrroiiiuleil by 
herbage and seldom lays eggs in 
the centre of gras» clumps. The 
Pellueid or Clear-winged Uwust, 
on the other hand, avoids the culti- 
vated fiiclds for egg-laying and se- 
leeta insleail the gross lands round 
«hotil. It also deyoaita its eggs iu 
the clumps of gross rather than 
arouud them.

Of the graashoppers at present 
infesting Saskatchewan and Ma
nitoba fully 75 per eent. are of the 
Pellueid kind and in eonaequenee, 
the eatne pereentagv of eggs are to 
be found in the sod as eompansl 
with thoae in the stubble. To 
plough stubble down deeply is not 
diffirult but to tum aod to the same 
depth » frequently impoaeible and 
it ia, therefore, important that 
other means be employed for des- 
troying the loeust eggs known to 

xhe present in large numbers.
Reeent experimenta condueted 

at the Dominion Entoroological La- 
boratorr, Treesbank, Man-, have

'**
=F

sliown that loeust eggs cannot sur- 
vive ex|iwure to the sun for more 
than a few dnya. even when encas- 
etl in the usual pod or sack. The 
question of their destruction is, 
therefore, simplified and any me- 
thod that will expose the egg inass-

es to the sun will destroy them. 
Thus ilisking, cultivating, or har- 
rowing will all be useful means of 
killing eggs and we are strongly 
urging every farmer to employ one 
of these methods on all the dryer 
sodded areas of his fami or road- 
side: The eggs are but half an 
ineh below the surfaee aml ean, 
therefore, be easily exposed. They 
will be wherever the hopjiers were 
in July and August.

Quit Laxativei, 
Parges; Try MR

NR Teilt*—Tiwiw Fiel Rlgtt
Canada’s Wheat HarvestIt I* » tnlstake to contintMtllT does 

yourstif with so-caUed Inxstive pilla. 
c&lomeL oll. purges *nd eatharttc» 
an«! force bowel aetion. It weakene 
the bowel» »nd Ihrer And mAkes con-
■wa ^ u
r vercome your eonsUpAtion mnd get 
your System In euch shApe th»t daify 
purging will be unneni—ry? You 
tan do »o If you ret a 26c box of 
Nature'« Remedy (NR TAblets) »nd 
take one eech night for » weck or eo.

NR TAblete do mueh more than 
me rely cause pleasent eesy bowel ec- 
tion. This medicine Acts npon the 
digestive AS 'well AA ellmlnAtive Organs

IT REALLY 
DOES 1

«ad patn. prevent feetering and 
heil. Tbl« le wby tbose wbo have p., 
one# ueed Zam-Bak will never o«e 
any other olntmenL

Miss Viola Hobtey. of üpper Oe- 
eben. N.B.. writes: "My Bieter had 
eores on her foot thnt commeneed 
llke boila nnd then dlscharted. She 
suffered such intenee pain that ah» 
conld not wear her shoea nnd bsd 
to remnln in the housej We com- 
menced asieg Zam- 
pain soon dlsappeared. Then the 
-cm stopped -.lischerging and 
fore long Ihe plnces were antirely 
healed over. We ehall never he 
without Zam-Buk ngnin.- 

For eczemn. hlood-poisoning nnd 
plles. cutn nnd bnrns Zam-Buk In 
eqaally good. All deniers, 50c box.

Conditifens in Variou» Parti of th< 
Belt

Though eutting is now in full 
swing in the wheat fields of the 
Western provinee«, the more ex- 
perienced erop expert* an» never- 
thelesa still ehary of making an 
estimate of the total yield at thi* 
date, for more divergent faetore en
ter into the computation this year 
than ever before. Not only do the 
actual condition« vary moet »trik- 
ingly from one district to another, 
bot also the personal equation is 
entering as never before into any 
estimate of the actual condition».

Throughout the 1,000-mile length 
and tbe 800-mile bresdth of this 
prairie wheat area the crops vary 
from absolute fail are in the Medi- 
rine Hat district to what is report- 
ed as an Al yield in the Humboldt 
region. In general, however, the 
wbole northern and central areaa 
have behefited great ty by tbe late 
HIM

Dominion Parliament
(Continued from page 1.)

cy m regard to profiteering in ne- 
eesaities.,

Before adjoumment at 10 o'elock 
on Thursday there was a division. 
S. W. Jacobs' bill to amend the 
Honst» of Commons act by provid
ing for automatic bye-ekctioii* 
within sixty days a seat beeome« 
vacant. making rieetion day a pub
lic holiday arid other changea, was 
under consideration. The bill waa 
given the support of D. D. McKen
zie. A. L.- Davidson, of Anriapoli«. 
and Dr. Alfred Thompson, of tbe 
Yukon, moved -tjie adjoumment of 
tiie debate and the motion carried 
on a division of 69 to 50,ta Uniouist 
majority of 19.

On the crom benches E. W. Nes-

body to hat the noürUhment from all 
the food yoe eat. rlvee yon a good. 
hearty nppeute. strangthen» the Bver, 

ies blllousness, reeulalee kldoer 
and bowel aetion and gfre* the whofe 
body e thorougb cleanlng out This 
accompdshed you wül not Bare to tak# 
medicine every day An occi 
tablet wtn keep year body 
tion an«yonennalwnynfeelyour 

Try Nature'* Remedy (NR TablettI 
and prove thia. lt Is the best bowel 
medicine that you een nse nnd com 
onfcr Ho oer box. contelnlns enough to

nnd the In eondl-

twenty-flve deye Na 
(NR Tablett) u eoM. iteed

nnd

VOU CAN EARN $60 RER DAY

am-BukWen Drmtwrn MseMw. 
Fastest aa# .Simple*# 
DrUlüw MÄfcweeAe

T0
ft. wa gal. of dietU'sSsrss, Qm by In particulsr, Stettier and
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